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As per guidelines of the Election commission of rndio, immediotery ofrer rheonnouncenlenr of erecrion schedure by the Erection commission of rndio. the Modercode of conduci hos come in10 force wirh immediore effect in 2g_phogworo (sc)Assemi:ly consrituency of district Kopurrholo. 39-Mukerion Assembiy constituency of
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No.Etec_20lpZn_ gai.? 
DoledChondigorh,21srSepl.,2019

T^ru 
-/tAne Chief S.ecretory to Gov.ernment of punjobpunjob Civil Secretorioi- l

Chondigorh

subiecr: 8ye-Erecflons fro.ry 2?'phogworo (sc), 39-Mukerron, 68-Dokho ond 7?-Jqrorsbod Assembly conrrlrJeici"r-regording etecttons progromme
Sir,

pleose fincJ enclosed herewith o copy of pRESS NOIE No. ECI/?N/84/2019dot*d 2l't Sepi.,20r9 of the Erection commission of indio New Derhi on ihe subject

:lt:t] ::":t^ ^:lo 
t" requesi thqilhe Elecrion commission of tndio hos onnounced

, . - -.-_ -_ :.::_.__. 
,c hotd Bye-eledion irom 29_phogworo {SC), 39-

: :=a ,,-- - 

( - :'l '--: : :--:: : j:e-3 ' l:^s.-'e^: o- ^' 3-^-co icdc,/ i.e. cl

:::e,::;'s": "-'cozdGiost dore of nominoiions
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oote otscruGTor
Losi dole ro, ;naa;"r ; 01.I0.20r

OS.tO.ZOtr {rnursO6il

24.10.201?ooteoet@
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qnd z9-disirict Hoshiorpur, C3-Dokho Assembly Conslituency of district Ludhiqnq

lololobod Assembly Constituency of district Fqzilko wiih effecl lram 2l 't Sepf., 2019. The

Model Code r:i Conducl sholl olso be opplicoble to oll condidqtes, poliiicol porlies ond

ihe Stote Government. The Model Code c'l Conduct sholl olso be opplicoble io the

Union Govemment for the Stoie concerned.

A copy of the Model Code of the Corduci is olso ottochecl herewilh for the

complionce of the Siole Government.

It is therefore requested thot the instructions of the Eleciion Commission of

lndio moy kindly be circuloted to the Chief Minisler, oll Minislers, Speoker, Depuiy

.Speoker, oll Additionol Chief Secretories, Finonciol Commissioners, Principol Secretories,

Secretories, oll Heod of Deportments. Choirmon ond Monoging Direclor of oll Boords

ond Corporqtions of the Punjob for their skict complionce.

{oithfully,

Endst. No.Elec-2O 1 9/R- Doted Chondigorh , the 21.09.2019

Copy of the obove is forworded for informotion ond stricl complionce:-'I The Direcfor Generol cf Police, Punieb, Police Heod Quorter, Cnondigorh;
2. -rs J;vi5r3rrsl Comrnissicner, lolondl-ror, Po'liolo oncl Firozpur;
3. -^e le:-". l:--'ss oee' (ccu"roio. Hoshiorcur, Ludhiono ond Fozilko;
L. l-e Se. C. Suge.i.le-3er' : !' rC ae ( -a.''. ^ C !CS^ C.C'. Lghigng qni

Foz;i<o; ond
5. The Director, lnformoiion ond Public Relotions Punlob, Chondigcr1.l io releose

PRESS NOIE in this regord.
6. The Secretory Eleciion Commission of lndio, New Delhi for informotion.

chtef Etector rlo*" 
"r,PunJo 
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ELECTION COMMISSION OF, IIVDIA
ooo,o"t.a,EGffi

subjoct: schedule 
PREss I{orE

Parlianer +for ^bye'electlonsvariousJ:HilllXi:'::1#3-'ff ,:;J*":13:L,1L"':;
There i

ff;:::*h:,fi":;*J;T* 
in,he 23.sar

asforows: :sofvariousstates/;:m:*ft;":::

st. woI State ttumU
_ ca4ltituencw ---*.,

zs_ su_";Guiisdr _
1.

20-Kheialu
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Kanataka

X-arnaraf<a

T6t- t<.R. P,.r.u'

178-Hosakote

'. c--2-ffis513;alPet

212-Hunsur

oT-Manjeshwar

11;Lunavtada

SS-Pa.tttraa (SC)

81-YellaPur

tSSF""rruanthaPura

156:frAaak"hmi LaYout

102-Aroor

135ftitlyoofi""u
G5-frauua (sr)

tolTamraj Nagar

,-.g+G-gwara (SC)'
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% -Martun-Rumtek (BL)

z-z - c""[tot< tslt

Tamil Nadu

Utiar Pradesh

175 -Lucknow Cantt.

Uttar Fradesh

Uttar PI'adesh

--'::a: ?:adesi:

Aftertakingintoconsiderationvariousfactorslikeloca]festivals,

electoral rolls, weather conditions etc'' the Commission has decided to hold

bye_t:lections to fil} these vacancies as per the programme mentioned as

under: -
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I f-- Pou Eventsl_--_-__-
I Datc of Issue of Gazette Notification
I
l-_-

I Lrrst Date of Nominations

nate. fo. S"ruti"i of Nominrtj"ns 01.10.2019 (TUESDAY)

Last Date for Withdrawal of candidatures 03.10,20i9 (THURSDAY)

Date of Poll 21.7O.2AL9 (MOilDAY)

Drete of Counting

D;ate before which election sha]l be completed 27.rc .2019 (SUNDA9

Schedule

23.O9.2O19 (MONDAYI

30.09.20i9 (MONDAY)

_.1

_l
9-

2. ELEg3QBAL_RoLL
The Electoral Rolls for the

Constituencies w.r.t 01.O1.2019 as

pubiished.

aforesaid Parliamentary & Assernbly

the qualiffing date has been finally

3. ELEQTROMC VOTING MACHINES lEVMsl and \ IPATS

The cor:.rmission has decided to use EVMs and wPATs in the bye-

e.rec'iio:: in a-.'::e p:-,:::g s--a'iors..l^Ceouate numbers of EVMs and WPA'ls

have, been made available and all steps have been iakea ic ensu:e :lia: :ne

po1ls are conducted smoothly with the help of these machines.

4. IDEIITItr'ICATIOI{ OF VOTERS

In consonance with t]re past practice, the commission has decided that

the voter's identification shatl be m.andatory in the aforementioned election

at the time of poll' Electoral Photo Identity cards (EPIC) shail be the main

docrtment of identiflcation of a voter. However, in order to ensure that no

voter is deprived of his/her franchise, if his/her nanie figures in the electoraJ

rolls, separate instructions will be issued to allow additional documents fr:r

identification of voters at the time of poll in the said election.

5. MODELCODEOFCONDUCT

The Model code of conduct shall come into force with immediate effect

Page 4 of 5
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/ in the clistrict(s) in which the whole or any part of the parliamentaqr &
Assembly constituenry going for elecfion is included, subject to partial
modifica.tion as issued vide Commission' s instruction No.

437 /6/ I NST/2016-CCS, dated 29ldn June, 2Ot7 (available on the
commission's website). The Model code of conduct shatl be applicable to all
candidal:es, political parties and the state Government concenled. The Model

code of conduct shall also be applicable to the union Government for the

district of tlle State concerned.

AU the instructions issued for General, Elections to Legislative

Assemblies of Har5rana & Maharashtra shall'also be applicable to the
aforementioned Bye-elections.

sd/-

{8I,UI" UUXEER.TEEI
PRITCIPAL SECRETARY
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ETECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA

MODEL CODE OT 
'O*OUCT-FOR 

THE GUIDANCE OF

norrr'*'i Peinss 'aND .ANDIDATES

I. Generat Conduct

(1) No parry or candidate shall include in any activiry which may aggravate

existingdifferencesorCreatemutuathatretlorcausetensionbetweendifferentcastes

and communities, religious or linguistic'

(2) Criticism of other political parues' when rnade' sha'll be confined to their

policies and programmu' p"'t "to'd 
and work Parties and Candidates shall refraln

fromcriricismofal!aspectsofprivatelife,notconnectedwiththepullicactivitiesofthe

leaders or w'orkers ci other parties Crticism ofother parties or theirworkers based on

unverified allegailons or distortion shall be avoided'

(3) There shall be no appeal to caste or communal feelings for secr'r;ing votes'

Mosques,thurches'Templesorotlerplacesofworshipshallnotbeusedasforumfor

'"*'l;rtfffr*:: and candidates sha, avoid scrupulously a* activities which are

"corrupt practices' and offences under the elecdon law' such 
it^::1:'-."t'**t

intimidationofvoters,impersonattonofvoters,canvassingwithirrl00metersofpolling

stations, holding publlc meetings during the perlod of 48 hours ending with the hour

fixed for the ctose of the poll, and the transport and conveyance of voters to and from

""*tt:t;'n: right orevery individuar for peacetul ,,i.::::T::i::::;i. shallbe

respected,howevermuchthepoliricalpaftiesorcandidatesmayresenthispolirical

opinions or activities' Organizln6 demonstradons or plckedng before the houses of

individuals by way of ptotl'ti"g against their opinions or activities shall not be resorted

* "t":;Tr'[:ffi; or candidate shafl permit rts or his fo[owers to make use of

any individual's land' Uuilding' compound -wall etc' without his permission for erecting

{lag-staffs, sus;-'ending banners' pasting notices' writing slogans etc'

(7) Political pafties and candidates shall ensure that their supporters do not

createobstnrctionsinorbreakupmeetrnSsandproccsiionsnrganizedbvotherparties.

WorkersorsymPathisersofonepoliticalpartyshallnotcreatedisturbancesatpublic

meerings organized by another political pariy by putting questions orally or in writing

orbydistributingleaflesoftheirownparty.Processionsshallnotbe..akenoutbyone

a



/
p.rrty along places at which meetings aro held by another party' Posters issued by one

pxrty shall not be rernoved by workers ofanother party'

It. Meetings)enngs

[1) rhe pai rv or candidate shatl inform the local 

"]::::Yt::,:t 
ti: 

:]:IIJ I nE Pdr q ut Ls 
as to enable the police to make

and dme any proposed meeting Well in ri'me so 
.--^-^ --.r nrrter

:.-:r;;*-;;for controlling traffic and maintaining peace and order'

-L--^ io rarr rc(tf

;; ffi; ,anaia"tt shall ascertain in advance if there is any restrictive or

:-- rr -.ah ^.dprs exist. th€Y

p*hibi:'"'j#r"J';;;t;'' the place proposed for the meeting if such orders exist' thev

-:-^l ,-^; .,,ch ordefs, it Shall beplohlblto!-yoruEr rrr'"'"- 
:'---- ^-^:^t'^" ic reouired from such orders' it shall be

sl":all be followed strictly' If any exemption is reqt

applied for and obtained well in time'

(3J lf permission or license is to be obtained foi the use of loudspeakers or any

other faciliry in connection with any proposed meeting' the party or candidate shall

apply to the authority concerned well in advance and obtain such permission or license'

(4) Organizers of a meeting shall invariably seek the assistance of the police on

duty for dealing with persons disturbing a meeting or otherwise attempring to create

di,,oraer. O'rganizers themselves shall not take acrion against such persons'

lll. Procession

(11 A Party or candidate organizing a procession shall decide before hand the

tinreandplaceofthesurringoftheprocdssion'theroutetobe 
followedandthedme

anJ piace ai v"hich '$e prccession will terminate' There shall ordinary be no deviation

from tle Progmmme'

(2J The organizers shall give advance intimation to the local police authorities of

the programme so as to enable the lener to make necessary arrangemenL

(3J The organizers shall ascertain if a; y restrictive orders are in force in the

Iocalities through which the procession has to pass' and shall comply wit} the

restrlctions unless exempted specially by the competent authority' Any trafnc

regrlTtions or restricrions shall also be carefully adhered to'

(al The organizers shall take steps in advance to arranSe for passage of the

prcrcessionsothatthereisnoblockorhindrancertotraffic.Iftheprocessionisverylon6

itshallbeorganizedinse8mentsofsuitablelengths,sothatatconvenientintervals,

especiallyatpointswheretheprocessionhastopassroadiunctions'thepassageofheld

up traffic could be,a.llo-wed bY s[ages thus evoirling hearry t'affic congesiict:' '

[5J Frocessions shall be so 
"gul't"d 

as to keep as much to the right ofthe road

as possible and the direction and advice ofthe police on duty shall be strictly comllied

with.
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6) Iftwo or more political parties or candidates propose to take processicns over

the same route or parts thereof at about the same time, t}e organizerc shall establish

contact well in advance and decide upon the measures to be taken to se€ that the

processions do not clash of cause hindrance to traffic. The assistance of the local police

shall be availed offor arriving at a satisfaclory arrangemenl For this purpose the parties

shall contact the police at the earliest opportunity'

(7) The political parties or candidates shall exercise control to the maximurn

extent possible in the matter of processionists carqring articles which may be put to

misuse by undesirable elements especially in moments of excitemenL

ts) The carrying of e{figies purporting to represent member of other political

parties or their leaders, burning such efliSies in publlc and' such other forms

demonsration shall not be couiltenanced by any political party or candidate.

IV. Polling DaY

All Political parties and candidates shall -

{i) co-operate with the officers on election dury to ensure peacefirl and orderly

polling and complete freedom to the voters to exercise their franchise without being

subjected to any annoyance or obstnlction.

{ii) supply to their authorized workers suitable badges or identi$r cards.

fiiiJagreethattheidendryslipsuppliedbythemtovotershallbeonplain

[while; p.aper and shall not contain any syrnbcl, name of the candidate or the name of

the party;

(ivJ refrain from servlng or distributing liquor on polling day and curing the forty

eight hours precedlng it.

(vJ not allow unnecessary crowd to be collected near the camps set up by the

political pardes and candidates near the polling booths so as to avoid confrontation and

tension among workers and sympathizers of the parties and the candidate'

. (vi) ensure that the candidate's camps shall be simple fhey shall not display any

posters, flags, symbols or any other propaganda material' No eatable shall be served or

crowd allowed at the calnPs and

(viiJco.operatewiththeauthoritiesincomplyingwiththerestrictionstobe

imposed on the plying of vehicles on the polling day and obtain permits for them which

should be displayed prorninently on those vehicles'

V. Polling Booth

Excepting the voters, no one without a valid pass from the Election Commis'sion

shall enter the polling booths.
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TheElecrionCommissionisappointinsobservers.lfthecandidatesortheir

agents have any specific complaint or problem regarding the conduct of elections they

nlay bring the same to the norice of the Observer'

VII. FartY in Power

The party in power whether at the Centre or in the State or States concerned'

shallensurethatnocauseisgivenforanycomplaintthatithasuseditsofficialposition

for the purposes ofits eiection campaign anri in particular -

(i)[aJTheMinistersshallnotcombinetheirofficialvisitwithelectioneering

work and shall not also make use of bfficlal machinery or personnel during &e

electioneering work

(b)Governmenttransportincludingofficialair.crafu,vehicles,machineryand

personnelshallnotbeusedforfuftheranceoftheinterestoftheparryinpowec

(iiJPublicplacessuchasmaidensetc"forholdin6electionmeetings'anduseof

helipadsforair.flightsinconnectionwithelectionsshallnotbemonopolizedbyitself.

other part'ies and candidates shall be allowed the use oFsuch places and facilities on the

same terms and conditions on which they are used by the party in power;

(iliJ Rest houses, dark bungalows or other Government accommodation shall not

benronopolizedbyt}repartyinpoweroritscandidatesandsuchaccomrnodationshall

r<a]cvredtobeusedbyotherpartiesandcandidatesinafairmannerbutnopartyor

candidate shall use or irc allowed to use such accommorjaijo:i (including prernises

appertaining therrtoJ as a campaign office or for holding any public meeting for the

purposes of elecrion ProPaganda;

[iv) lssue of adveftisement at the cost of public exchequer in the newspapers and

otlrer media and the misuse of official mass media during ff election period for

partir;an coverrge of polttiql news and publiclty regarding achievirhents with a view to

furthcring the'prosPects of the party in power shalt be scrupulously avoided'

' 
{v) Mlnisters and other authorities shatl not sanction 8ran6/paymenu out of

discretionary funds Fom the time etections are announced by the Commissionl and

(vtJ From the time elections are announced by Commission' Ministers and other

authorities shall not *
' (a)announceanyfinancial grantslnanyforqrorpromisestherenf;qr'

(bJ (except civil servantsJ lay foundation stones etc' ofproiects or schemes ofany

kind; or

[c) make any promise of construction of roads' provision of drinking watir

VI. Observers

I

Il'
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iudgment:'

til

facilities etc.: or

(dJ make any. ad-hoc apPointments in Government' Fublic Undertakings etc'

which may have the eS'ect of influencing the voters in favor of tl're party in power'

Notc : The Commission shall announce the date of anv election vrhich shall be a date

ordinarirv nor more ,nrr,i?"#""r...'p.i"i,"rr,r ari" in which the notification is likely

to L. ittu"a in respect ofsuch elections'

(vii)MinistersofCentral.orStatbGoverriment.shallnotenteranypollingstationorplace
ir.'ounting u*.ept in their ca"p-aiti ttiiEtoia"te or voter or autlrorized agenu

VIll Guldellnes on Elccdon Manlfestos

1. The Suprerne Court in its iudgment dated 5th luly 2013 ia SLP(C) No' 21455 of

?008 ( S. Subramaniam Balaji Vs Govr of Tamll Nadu and OthersJ has dlrected the

Etection commission to frame guidelines with regard to the contents of election

manifestos in consultation wlth all the recognized potitical parties' The guiding

principles.whichwillleadtoframingofsuchguidelinesarequotedbelowfromthe

'Although, the law is obvious that the promises in the election rnanifesto

cannot be construed as 'corrupt practice' undgl $sgtion 123 of RP Act the

realiry cannot be ruled out that distribution of keebies of any kind'

undoubtrdly, lnfluences all people' lt shakes the root of free and fair elections

to a large degree''

The Election Commission, in order to ensure level playing field between

the contesting Parties and candidates in etections and also in order to see

that the puriry of the election process does not get vitiatd' as in past

been issuing insmrctions' under the Model Code of Conducl The

fountalnhead of the powers under which the Commission issues these orders

is Article 324 of the Constitution which mandates the Cornmission to hold

free and fairelections" I

'1[e are mindful of the fact that generally political parties release their

elecdon manifesto before the announcement of elecdon date' in that

scenario, stricty speaking' the Elecdon Commission witl not have the

authoxry ts reg':late any act which is <lone before the announcement of the

date. Nevertheless, an exception can be made in this regard as the purpose

ofelectionmanifesto is directly associated with the electionprocess"'

(ii)

(ii0

@
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2. Upon receiving the above directions of the Flon'ble Supreme Court, the

Election Commission held a meering with the recognized National and State

Political Parties for consultation with thern in the matter and took note of their

conflicring vi'ews in the matter.

During consulhtions, while some political parties supPorted the issuance of

such guidelines, othe!'s were of the view that it is their right and duty towards voters

to make such offers and promises in manifestos in a healthy democratic polity.

While the Commission agrees in principie with the point of view that framing of

manifestos is the right of the political parties, it cannot overlook the undeslrable

impact of some of the promises and offers on the conduct of free and fair elections

and maintaining level playing field for all political parties and candidates

3. The Constitution under A.rtlcle 324 mandates the Election Commission, to conduct

elections inter alia to the Parliament and the State Legislatures. Having due regard

lo the above directions of the Supreme Court and after consultation with the

Political Parties, the Commission, in the interest of free and fair elections , hereby

directs that Political Parties and Candidates while releasing election manifestos for

any election to the Partiament rrr State Legislarures, shall adhere to the following

guide!ines:-

ti.l The election manifesto shall not contain anytlring repugnant to the ideals and

pr:ncipies enshrined in th: Constiturion and furthei- that it shall be conslstert with

the lener and spirt ofotirer provisions ofi"{odel Code ofConduct

(ii) The Directive Principles ofSute Policy enshrined in the Constitution enroin.upon

the Stae to frame various welfare measures for the citizens and drerefore there can

be no objection to-the promise of such welfare rneasures in electlon manifestos,

However, political parties should avoid making those promises which are likely to

vitiate the purlty of the election process or exert undue influence on the voters in

exercising their franchise.

{iiiJ ln the interest ofrransparency, level playing field and credibility ofpromlses, it

is expected that manifestos also reflect thp rationale for the promisel and broadly

indicate the ways and means to meet the financial rcguirements for it Trust of voters

should be sought only on those promises which are posslble to be fulfilled.

fx'
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